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FAREWELL GIFT - Lois and Bob Thomas admire slerling 
silver bowl presenled 10 Ihem by employees of TIQ al farewell 
luncheon held al Ihe Officers Club lasl Thursday. The Thom· 
Ises retired after 2~ years of service at NOTS. 

Capt. Paul W. Jeffrey 
Relieves Capt. MoCreery; 
:Capt. Reck Leaving, Too 

(Conlinued from Page 1) 

been assignea as a representa· 
tive of the Station Commander. 

Coordinated JFK Visil 
Serving as Project Coordinat· 

· or, it was Capt. Reck who suo 
.pervised the overall planning 
and execution of activities reo 
lated to the visit here of the 

'I,ate President John F. Kennedy 
in 1963. 

· A one·time Navy test pilot at 
Patuxent River, Md., Capt. Reck 
holds a Masters degree in aero-

nautical engineering. 
A hail and farewell program 

is to be held tomorrow evening 
at the Commissioned Officers 
Mess honoring Capts. McCreery 
and Jeffrey. The no-host event 
is to start at 6:30 with a recep
tion to be followed by a brief 
presentation and a din n e r
dance. 

A farewell party with Capt. 
Reck as guest of honor will be 
held next Friday, Feb. 26, at the 
Commissioned Officers Mess, al
so as a no-host event. 
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ROCKETEER 

Entry Rules Listed 
For Art Festival 

To enter the Kern County Art 
Festival to be held at the Com
munity Center on April 24-25, 
adult amateur artists must com
plete an entry ,blank and re
turn it to the Parks and Rec
reation Office, 1107 G 0 Ide n 
State, Bakersfield, by March 1. 

Rules and entry blanks may 
be secured from the Station Li· 
brary, Ihe Ridgecresl Library, 
Ihe Gift Marl, and from indivi
duals of Ihe Oeserl Arl League. 

Participants must be residents 
of Kern County. 

The word "original" is identi
fied as being entirely one's own 
composition. Every stroke must 
have been done by the artist. No 
cop i e s of pictures or other 
paintings are allowed. 

No artist may enter more 
than two paintings at any fes
tival level. 

All paintings are to be either 
framed or matted. All framed 
paintings and mosaics must be 
wired for hanging. Maximum 
framed size is 40 inches in any 
direction. 

fRIDAY FEB. 19 

" THE YOUNG lOYERS" (1 05 Min.) 

Peler Fonda, Sharon Huguenoy 

7 p.m. 

(DrClmCl) Conlroversiol novel stresses frank 

and emotional love·life of a college couple, 

their "problem" and his reluCTonce to marry. 

Revolution in morals. (Adult. ) 

Short: " Smarty CCit" (1 Min .) 

SATURDAY 

- -MATINEE-

" CAll ME IWANA" 

Bob Hope 

1 p .m. 

FEB. 20 

Shorts: " Frogs legs" (7 Min.) 

"Cody of the Pony Express" (16 Min.) 

--EYENING--

"THE GORGON" (83 Min.) 

Peter Cushing, Christopher Lee 

7 p.m. 

(Horror in Color) The Gorgon is a beauti· 

ful woman who has eerie powers during the 

full moon-she can turn anyone into stone, 

like a female werewolf, chilling! (Adults, Ma

ture Youth.) 

Shorts : " Troubl. Irvin" (7 Min.) 

" AmClJ:ing N.w Z_land" (20 Min.) 

SUNDAY ·MONDA Y 

" DISORDERLY ORDERLY" 

Jerry Lewis, Suson Oliver 

7 p.m. 

(Comedy in Color) Well .meaning, clumsy 

Jerry wonts to become 0 doctor but suffers 

from the symptoms told him by the patients. 

Can you imagine turning loose a fumble· 

f inger like Jerry in a hospital? It's a howl 

a minute ending in on ambulance chose. 

(Adults, Youth, Children. ) 

Shorts: " How GrHn Is My Spinath" (7 Min.) 

" On Th. lount." (10 Min .) 

TUESDAY .WEDNESDA Y FEB. 23·24 

"'YOUNG ILOOD HAWKE" (137 Min.) 

James Franoscu5, Suzanne Pleshette 

7 p.m. 

(DramCl) Kentucky cool truck driver goes 

to New York, meets the "right" people ond 

becomes a smash hit writer until his hollow 

romance with a married woman breaks up 

his empire. Powerful drama, crackling d i

alogue. Controversial? Yes! (Adul t. ) 

THURSDAY·FRIDAY FEB. 25·26 

;" TOPKAPI " (120 Min .) 

Melina Mercouri, Maxmillian Schell, 

Peter Ustinov 

7 p.m. 

(Adventur • . Comedy in Color) Don' t min-
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MARCH 1 DEADLINE 

Retired Officers Face 
Choice On Dual Pay 

Federal employees who are retired regular military officers 
or warrant officers must decide irrevocably in writing hefore 
March I, 1965, whether they want the amount of combined mili
tary retired pay and Civil Serv-
ice salary they may earn con-
trolled by the old dual com pen- covering the hiring of retired 
sation law or the new regula- military for Civil Service posi
tions enacted by Congress in tions and the amount of com
-1964. bined retired pay and salary 

Responsibility for administer- they may draw. The new law 
ing the registration procedures became effective on November 
rests with the several finance 30, 1964. 
centers of the uniformed serv- All retired service personnel 
ices. hired after that date are cov· 

The finance centers were to ered by Ihe new rules. How
mail the election forms, instruc- ever, military retirees on Ut e 
tions and advice during Decem- government payroll before No· 
ber 1964 to the current home vember 30, 1964 may choose to 
address of every retired com- be covered by either the new 
missioned and warrant officer or old rules. 
of a regular component of the The old law restricted most 
Armed Forces. retirees to '$10,000 per year in 

Any employee affecled who combined military retirement 
has not received his election and Civil Service salary. The 
forms should contact his finance new rules permit covered re· 
cenler immedialely. Those who tirees to draw their full Civil 
fail 10 make an eleclion on or Service pay plus the first $2,000 
before March 1, 1965 will be of military ' retirement pay and 
considered 10 have elecled ir- half 'of all such pay that is 
revocably to remain in the stat- above $2,000. 
us Ihey occupied on November Neither the new or 01d rules 
30, 1964. set any restrictions . on the 

The new law revised the laws amount of combined relired pay 
------------ . and civilian salary that may lie 

CPOs and honorary Club mem
bers. Saturday's event is open 
to all club members in addition 
to one guest couple. 

The original CPO Club, con
structed at the corners of King 
and Lauritsen Streets, was for 
the most part, a do-it-yourself 
project that materialized as a 
result of member working par
ties. 

drawn by retired enlisted men 
or reserve officers. 

To Help Prepare State 
Income Tax Returns 

A representative from the 
State of California Franchis'e 
Tax Board will be at the Com
munity Center from 9 a.m. un
til 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 
2, to aid employees in prepar
ing their State of California in
come tax returns. 

Commenting on this back-
ground this week, one charter Naval Reserve Is 50 
member in honorary status not- The United States Naval Re
ed the feverish work being per- serve will celebrate its . Fiftieth 
formed this week by today's Anniversary March 3, and has 
members, selected "Twice a Citizen" as 

liThe architecture is different. the anniversary theme. 
II's a 101 more plush. And, that Since its beginning in 1915 the 
new dance floor is a wow. Naval Reserve has become an Ot-

"Bul the spiril has never ganization with 550,000 active 
changed, I'm glad to see'" personneL 

~::;;;;::;;;;;;-:::;-::-----=:;:;-::::-

GLASS ENCLOSEO alrium, a cenlerpiece for new club; fea
tures multi-colored waterfall, live tropic.al palms. 

Froml ______ ~-----~ PLACE ' 
STAMp· 
HI;RE. 

this fun and suspense story of a woman with TO, ____ -, _________________ -,-________ -,_ 
a mania for iewels and her gong's attempt 

!o steot a rare dogger from the Istanbul 

museum. Here is the " Iheft of a c.entury" 

and the thrill-pocked toughfest of the year. -

(Adult.) '----=====================_-:1 
- -,: 

'Premiere' Party at New CPO Club Tonight 
Capt. Hardy Is 
Senior Guest of 
Honor at Gala 

Asp i r i t that couldn't be 
consumed by flames will serve 
as the prime element in to
night 's re-opening of the Sta
tion's $250,000 Chief Petty Of
ficers Mess (Open). 

Fire destroyed the original 
CPO Club in Oct. 1962. 
- Reconstructed as one of the 

Navy's most lavish facilities of 
its kind and boa s tin g 6900-
square feet of space divided in
to a cocktail lounge, dining 
r.oom~ kitchen. and manager's 
office, the club is to get two 
official opening nights, _ 

Caplain John I . Hardy, Com
NOTS, is to be the senior guest. 
of·honor this evening and is 
scheduled 10 make a brief ad
dress following traditional, rib
bon·cutting ceremonies. 

A second program will be 
held tomorrow night, ieatu.ing 
a buffet and dancing to. the mu
sic of the Chuck Cabot orches
tra, which is here for 'the twin
Ii'ill or" entertainment. 

Festivities begin- at 6 p.m, 
with a cocktail hour and will 
continue through- 2 ' a.m: with 
dancing to follow the progr.am, 
t Club Manager Jim Pollard 
and· M/Sgt . .John .Coryell, _Presh 
dent of the CPO Advisory Board, 
yoiced praise for the voluntary 
work provided by club members 
the past two weeks. 
. "We wouldn/t be opening to
night without this help," com· 
menled Coryell, polnling 0 u I 
the paintiJ1g and fi nishing 
louches applied by members_ 

Tonight's attendance is limit
ed to active duty CPOs, retired 

(Conlinued on Page 8) 

BUSINESS FACILITIES ' 
CLOSED MONDAY 

Vol. XX, No. 7 Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, California Fri., Feb_ 19, 1965 

All Navy Exchange facili
ties, the Commissary Store 
Ihe Slalion Library, Ihe Sla
tion Pharmacy, and the Bank 
of America w i I I be closed . 
Washington's Birthday, Mon· 
day, Feb. 22_ 

Gemini Escape System 
Here Successful Tests 

CAPT. PAUL W. JEFFREY, new Direclor of Supply here, is 
briefed by Capl. B. L_ McCreery, assigned 10 PorI Hueneme_ 

CAPT. FLOYO F_ RECK 
Leaves soon for San Diego 

Two-Man 'Hop~ 
From Cape Now 
Set For April 

A Gemini capsule escape sys
tem - designed, developed and 
tested with the hope that it will 
never be used - undergoes 
what may be the final qualify
ing test here today as the April 
date for America's first two· 
man space flight nearS launch 
time. 

The local phase of work paves 
the way for the launch at Cape 
Kennedy, boosting astronaut's 
Major Gus Grissom and Lie·u. 
tenant Commander John W. 
Young into a triple orbit of 
earth. 

The first of two final, quali. 
fying escape t est s, simulating 
actual launch conditions, was 
conducted here last Friday with 
"highly successful" results. 

Capt. Jeffrey ~ Reliel)£S Capt. McCreery, 
Capt. Reck Assigned to North: Island 

A boilerplate (mock-up) Gem. 
ini capsule hoisted atop a 150. 
foot tower at Randsburg Wash 
facilities created a realistic con. 
dition. The Gemini launch ve
hicle will be Titan II. ) 

Dummies Ejected Safely 
Captain Paul W. Jeffrey (SC,) Capt. McCreery, Director of 

former aide and administrative Supply operations at Chi n a 
Assistant to the Chief of Naval Lake and Pasadena since July 
Material, reported for new du- 1962, will assume duties with 
ties here this week as Director the staff of the Na vy Surface 
of Sup ply, relieving Captain Mis s i I e Systems Engineering 
Bernard · L. McCreery (SC). Station, Port Hueneme. He re-

Also affecled by change of ported here from the Naval War 
dulies locally is Caplain FloVd College and had previously 
F. Reck, Plans and Operalions served as Supply Officer for 
Officer here since Dec_ 1961, the Naval Air Station, Jackson
who will be assigned soon to ville, Fla. 
th'e office 'of Bureau 'of ·-Weap. In Many Activities · 
ons, FIt;el Readiness Officer, Pa- During his local tour of duty, 
cific Fleel, wilh ..headquarlers al .Capt. McCreery served as presi
Norlh Island (San ·Diego): dent of the China Lake' Go I f 

No r~lief has yet been named Club, Director of the Federal 
for Capt. Reck. Credit Union and with numer-

ous Kern County Trade boards. Seated side-by-side in the cap. 
The Station's new Director of sule, two tile dummies were 

5 u p ply was born al Oriska, e j e c ted and parachuted to 
N.D., and ,moved wilh his family earth some 850-feet from the 
10 Riverside, Calif., al an early tower. The test simulated a con
age. dition which would abort the 

Graduated from Redlands launch of the · actual Gemini 
University, his in i t i a I assign- flight next April. 
ment as a Navy officer was in Robert F. Vorwerk, project 
1942 at the Navy Supply Depot, eng i nee r attached to the 
San Diego. SNORT Track Division, Test De· 

'His to u r s of duty over the partment, called the successful 
past 23 yea r s include assign- test last Friday and. the pain
irients with numerou& , Qpera- staking effort that has n"o w 
tional .and . support units. From spanned . many months here at 
1944. to r946, ' Capt. . -Jeffrey China Lake, "a result of close· 
served as Supply and Disburs- ly coordinated joint effort." 
'Ofr . The entire Supersonic Track 
109 lcer With the 7th Special Division, under Lester G. G- ar. 
Construction Battalion. He was 
sulisequently' ordered to the man, has 'at one time or ' anoth· 
Mare Island ' Shipyard- as Elec- er ' been engaged to some ex· 
ironic Supply.Officer; Navy Sup- .tent in· the successful develop. 
ply Center, Guam; USS General ment of the escape system. In
Mitchell; Navy Supply C e'n t e r , dividual personnel, representing 
Oakland; Naval War College, Projects, Operations and Instni
from which he was graduated mentation branches all s h are 
and was assigned to faculty duo ' equal , credit in .the tests now 
ties in 1957; Commander; Serv- concluding here, according to 

Vorwerk. ice Forces, U.s. Pacific Fie e t; 
Bur e a u of Supplies and . Ac- Praising the. efforl \ .. t Fri. 
counts as a technical represent- day, was Caplaln ~oh~ I. Hardy, 
ative, and to the Office Of Naval . ComNOTS, who I 0.' ned ker 
Material. . ~AS~ an~ Wel>,er AIrcraft offl; 

~ clals In witnessing the tow. r 
Capt. and Mrs. Jeffrey, the lesls. Here from NASA's Manned 

former Mary E. BrantlOgham of 
Long Beach, have two children, 
Richard p" 14, and Diane R., 
12. 

Capt. Reck, a naval aviator 
since 1942 and former skipper 
of Patrol Squadron 23, came to 
NOTS from dulies in Ihe Bu· 
reau of Weapons w her e he 
served as Head, Aircraft Engin
eering Branch. 

His ' tour of duty at Chi n a 
Lake has been distinguished as 
a result of ·numerous operation
al programs to which he ' had 

Spacecraft Center, H 0 U s ton, 
Tex., was astronaut Alan Bean, 

(Conlinued on Page 4) 

Restaurant Closed 
Over the Weekend 

NEW CPO CLUB dining room ·Iooks oul on patio and swimming pool. (Conlinued on Page 8) 

Oon't forget - Ihe Station 
Reslauranl will be closed to
morrow, Sunday and M 0 n d a Y, 
Feb_ 20, 21 and 22, for 
the Washinglon Birlhday holi
day weekend_. The Mall 5 hop 
will: offer expanded ' menus fo; 
breakfasi, lunch and din'; e r 
during Ihese days. 
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Final Qualifying 
, Tests For Gemini 
Here Successful 

(Continued from Page 1) 

• Navy Lieurenant Commander. 
Test facilities at EI Centro, 

Calif., last Friday reported its 
completion of a parachute land
ing system for the Gemini cap
sule. It has made 10 successful 
drops from high altitudes there. 
The final test, conducted Feb. 
U, resulted in (he cancellation 
by NASA of four remaining 
(ests and moved the Gemini 
program nearly a month abead 
of schedule. 

Underwater Tests, Too 
It was in early February tbat 

the Gemini capsule was sub
merged with astronauts Grissom 
and Young aboard (0 test under
water escape procedures. 

Tbus the many suceSSes 
achieved by China Lake scien
tists and technicians create add
ed significance to the overall 
program. 

As indicated by Vorwerk, 
" Escape system work is one of 
the necessary evils. It must be 
done., however, to afford life
Hving features in the event of 
failure. 

"Comparing the ejection sys
tem to the missile and electron
ics involved with the Gemini 
program, the ejection system is 
not a prime f act 0 r in the 

, flight's success - in the event 
everything goes well. 

"In case o.f t r 0 u b 1 e," he 
points out, "it may become the 
major system." 

Production mod e I s of (he 
Gemini capsule and escape sys
tems are now at Cape Kennedy, 
according to NASA, awaiting 
the outcome of these tests and 
others to be made before launch 
date in April. 

Five-Hour, Trip le Orbit 
Gemini's maiden voyage is 

scheduled to carry the Grissom
Young team on a triple earth 
orbit, lasting an estimated five 
hours. The second programmed 
fli~ht will carry Air For c e 
Major Edward White and Cap
tain James McDivitt on a four
day journey into space. 

The t h i r d scheduled flight 
wiII be for seven days and the 
fourt h mission will be the first 
attempt to dock a man ned 
spacecraft with another orbit
ing satellite. 

Lieutenant Commande r Wal· 
Iy Schirra, a former NOTS of
ficer, is slated to command this 
epic mission. 

Gemini astronauts, according 
-to NASA, will eventually stay 
in space for two week periods, 
attempting various maneuvers 
to practice for Apollo moo n 
flights slated late in this dec
ade. 

ROC K ET E.E R Friday, Februa ry 19, 1965 Fri day, February 19, 1965 ROCKETEER 

1. MINUS ONE in countdown, hatches closed . 2_ START OF EJECTION - hatches spring open. 3_ FIRST BLAST of propellant, s moke screens capsu le. 

ASTRONAUT DUMMIES in Gemini mockup atop ISO-foot tower_ 

The 70-mm_ sequence fi lms on this page were taken by John E. 

Chaffee and E_ A. "'Dusty" Neumann of the Test Department. 

GemIni Escape System 
Test Told in Pictures 

CAPT_ JOHN I. HARDY, ComNOTS, chats with NASA astro
naut LCDR_ Alan Bean who flew her. to witness the test. 

BOB VORWERK (left), NOTS Project Engineer, and Jim 
Keosky, Range Engineer, check program for today's test. 

11_ 'CHUTE collapses_ Both dummies were in perfect sha pe_ 10. TOUCHDOWN at about 850 feet from launch tower. 9. AND HE FLOATS back to the surface_ 8_ ' CHUT E blossoms out as dummy pendulums_ 

Page Five 

4_ DUMMY astronauts and seats are hurtled from capsule. 

5_ DUMMIES AND SEATS are st ill .ttached. 

, 
-

6_ DUMMIES AND SEATS separate at apex of arc_ 

, 
I 

7. PARACHUTE opens as came ra follows one 'astronaut'. 
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Sailor Of The Month NOTS Pasadena Congratulations to Russell B. 
Manley, BM2, on his selection 
as NOTS Long Beach Sailor of 
the Month for February, 1965. 
Fresh paint, a lot o.f elbow 
grease, and a little imagination 
from Manley as barracks MAA 
has kept NOTS Barracks 63 a 
very habitable quarters. 

VIRGINIA E_ LIBBY - EXT. 638 

Manley rep 0 r ted aboard 
NOTS in July 1964. Since then 
he has shown himself to be an 
excellent petty officer. His co· 
operative attitude and insistence 
on the highest standards of 
cleanliness and pre v e n t i v e 
maintenance in Barracks 63 
have earned him the respect 
con veyed by this award. 

Manley who hails from Shel
byviBe, Tennessee, now resides 
in Long Beach with his wife 

RUSSELL B. MANLEY, BM2 and two children. 

Quiet Five 
Pull Ahead 

The Quiet Five lengthened 
their lead over the Alley Kats 
in the NOTS Wednesday night 
bowling league. Going into the 
21st week of play, the F i v e 
maintained a won-lost record of 
60-24, while the Kats lagged 
with 53.5-30.5. The third place 
Side Winders stood at 48-36. 

High scores for the week were 
as follows: team series, A II e y 
Kats, 3061; team game, Sid e 
Winders and Quiet Five (tie), 
1037; men's series, Mert Welch, 
673; women's series, E 1 a y n e 
Colson, 642 ; men's game, Al 
Lammens, 250; and women's 
game, Louise Hagnas, 229. 

RADM_ H. G. BOWEN, COMOPTEVFOR, Norfolk (center), 
was welcomed to NOTS Pasadena by D. J . Wilcox, Head, 
Underwater Ordnance Department; and Capt. G. H. Lowe, 
Officer in Charge, Pasadena. RAdm. Bowen visited station 
laboratories and conferred with technical personnel. 

TWENTY-YEAR MAN, Clarence W. Spiekerman, Electronic 

Development Technician in P8043 (I), receive. lett.r of com

mendation and lapel pin denoting his years of federal serv

ice L. Z. Maudlin, Head, Simulation and Computer Center, 

and Capt. G. H. Lowe congratulate the long-time government 

employee. With NOTS for nearly 12 years, other federal serv

ice includes 3 years in the U. S. Navy during WWII, Civil 

Aeronilutics Administration and Federal Aviation Agency. 
Spiekerman, his wife Margaret, and 20-year old son, Larry, 
reside in Glendora. 

ELMO GILLETT (I) and his wife, Arleen, are 
assisted by Wes Fisher, Vice·President of Em
ployees Service Organization, in arranging 

their oil paintings for an exhibit in the Bui Id· 
ing 7 Large Conference Room. 

N_ C. HEDRICK 

THIN KING BIG P aid off to 
the tune of a $390 Beneficial 
Suggestion Award for N_ C_ 
(Rick) He d ric k, Electronic 
Technician (Instrumentation) 
in PBOB35. In charge of the 
Timing Section at San Cle· 
mente Island, Hedrick de
vised a UHF tunable receiver 
which is a replacement and 
improvement for the receiv
er being used. Previously em
ployed at the Long B e a c h 
Naval Shipyard" he and his 
wi f., Zelda, have resided in 
Long Beach for 15 years_ 

MEMBERS OF the National Security Industrial Association, 
Los Angeles Chapter, convened at NOTS Pasadena last week 
for briefings on the mission and activities of the station. Ad
miral R_ W. Berry, USN (Ret.), Pacific Coast Regional Di
rector, exchanges smiles with Dorothy Bowman, Secretary of 
the Officer in Charge, as she pins on his personal identifica· 
tion badge_ 

Annex Mourns Passing of Two 
Their many friends at NOTS 

are saddened by the recent 
deatb of two ex-employees. 

Dirk J_ LeMair left his posi
tion as Engineering Division 
Head in the Public W 0 r k s Of
fice, several months ago on dis
ability retirement. He passed 
away at his home last week. 

Dirk is survived by bis wife, 

Florence. 
George I. Dippel suffered a 

fatal heart attack last week aIt
er several weeks in the hospi
tal. In March 1962, he retired 
from his position as Planner 
and Estimator in P8094. 

G e 0 r g e is survived by his 
wife, Marie, a son and a daugh
ter . 

Family"Togetherness" 
For The Painting Gilletts 

Elmo Gillett, Engineer Technician in the Design Section of 
the Product Engineering Division, and his wife, Arleen, are 
indeed a family of " to~etherness." Bot h are accomplished 
painters and are presently. in Elmo Gillett is an exhibiting 
the fmal stages of completIOn b f Mid V II A t 

di . th' Arne mer 0 - a ey I' s of an art stu 0 m eIT rca- Le I H h h h' 
dia horne. . ague., nco e as s . own IS 

work m Los A n gel e sand 
The Gilletts are sharing the throughout the San Gabriel Val

beauty of their paintings wit h ley. 
Station employees by arranging Arleen Huseby Gillett has had 
an exhibit of oil paintings in the her art training in Chicago, Tex
Building 7 Large Conference as and Southern California, ex
Room, under the sponsorship o.f hibiting extensively in one-man 
the Employees Service Organiza- shows. She is listed in "Who's 
tion. Who In American Art" and 

Their impreSSions of the nat- "Who's Who of American Wom
ural beauty of the land and sea en" and is presently teaching 
are expressed in this display of landscape painting at the Mon
original paintings. Some of the rovia High School, Adult Edu
paintings were done in the Ha- cation. 
waiian Islands and depict the She is a life member of La
brilliant colorings of the tropi- guna Beach Art Association, Art
cal sea. "Hanauma Bay" is ists and Craftsmen Association 
painted on the wind-ward side of Dallas, Texas, Mid-Vall e y 
of Oahu, where the waters are Arts League and the Desert Art 
rough and constant foam-capped Association. 
waves top the intense blues and The Gilletts paintings will be 
greens of the skin-divers' para- on display during March and 
dise. "L a h a ina Water-Front," April at NOTS Pasadena. Ten
with its ancient buildings along tative plans are heing made by 
the shore and quiet reflecting ESO to afford other station art
water of the bay, in the pic- ists the opportunity to display 
turesque whaler's town of La- their tajents by way of an "open 
haina on the island of Maui. house" exhibit. 

Friday, February 19, 1965 

Pauline Rolf Dies 
Ohio In C•• t· Inclnna, I, 

Dr. Pauline Rolf, 52, former 
consultant to the Propulsion De
velopment Department, died of 
a cerebral hemorrhage in a Cin
cinnati, Ohio, hospital last Fri
day at 3 a.m. 

A noted physicist, Dr. Rolf was 
listed in "American Men of Sci
ence." 

Born in the Philippine Is
lands, she received her BA de
gree from the University of Cin
cinnati in 1934. She was grant
ed f i ve yearly scholarships 
while attending lhe University. 

The for mer consultant ob
tained her doclorale in physics 
at Bryn Mawr College in 1942 
where she was awarded two fel
lowships. 

Dr. Rolf began her Civil Serv
ice career wi t h the Bureau of 
Standards in Washington, D.C., 
and transfered to NOTS in 1946 
AS an aide to the technical di· 
rector. 

In 1948, she was assigned to 
tbe 0 per a t ion s Evaluation 
Group in the Office of the Chief 
of Naval Operations in Washing
ton, D.C., as an operations anal
yst. 
. One year later, she returned 
to NOTS as operations analyst 
with the Mathematics Division 
of the Research Department. 

In June, 1955, she joined the 
. Weapons Planning Group as a 

physical science administrator, 
then in 1961 transferred to the 
Propulsion Development De-

partment as a consultant. 
Dr. Rolf retired in October of 

1963. She is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Rolf, of Chi
lo, Ohio. 

Seabee Birthday 
Party Here March 6 

LCDR. PaulO. Erickson of 
Naval Reserve Mobile Construc
tion Battalion 17, Division 11-2, 
offers all China Lake SeaBees 
an invitation to celebrate the 
birthday of the Seabees on 
March 6 at the Acey Deucey 
Club. For reservations, call 
Frank Menard at 71371 during 
duty hours, or 725763 in the 
evening: 

Boyd, Brown Join 
Equal Employment 
Opportunity Comm. 

Thomas W. Boyd, Code 707 
(Ext. 72223), and Daniel Brown, 
Code 5564 (Ext. 72640), h a v e 
been named as new members 
of the Station Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Advisory 
Committee for the 1965 calen
dar year. 

They join Harold F. Metcalf, 
chairman, Code 4001; William 
S. Tom, Code 3063, and Mabry 
M. Van Reed, Code P8002, on 
the commitlee. 

Employees and qualified ap
plicants may informally discuss 
discuss dissatisfactions related 
to discrimination in employment 
with any of the committee mem-

AI Gould Will Seek be~cidresses for writlen com-

Re-Elect.oon to plaints regarding violations of 
Equal Employment Opportunity 

B d f 
Policy are contained in NOTS oar 0 Trustees Instruction 12713.1B issued Feb. 

Albert S. Gould of China Lake, _9_, _1_9_65_. _______ _ 
W. C. Myers and Mark G. Ran
ey of Bakersfield will seek re
election to the oBard of Trus
tees of the Kern County Joint 
Union Junior College District on 
April 20. 

Gould, a consultant to the 
Weapons Planning Group, has 
been a resident of the area for 
20 years, a board memher since 
1950, and aboard president sinee 
1960. 

Myers is manager of the Bak
ersfield store of Sears, Roebuck 
and Company and has lived in 
Bakersfield since 1954. 

Raney is manager of the Ag
ricultural Division, Kern Coun
ty Land Company, and has been 
a resident of the Bakersfield 
area since 1946. 

Terms of the other two board 
members, M. Glenn Bultman 
and D. E. Ruggenberg, continue 
beyond this year. 

Weapons 
Center Is 
For Art 

Exhibi1 
Site 

Meeting 
The Desert Art League will 

hold its regular program meet
ing on Monday, Feb. 22, at 7:45 
p.m. in the Weapons Exhibit 
Center. Members and friends 
are asked to note the change of 
meeting place for this month's 
meeting. 

The program will include a 
tour of the center witb empha
sis on combat are paintings. Also 
a movie on art treasures in the 
United States, and a slide show 
on the Museum of Impression
ism in Paris, France, will be 
screened. Fred Richards will 
be the tour guide for this meet
ing. 

ROC K E T....:E:..,:E::..,::R _________________ --.:P-=·a:i!9.::.e....:T:.::h::.,:re::::. 

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS Jolene Johnson, 12; 
Jean Gay Anderson, 11 , and Suzanne Johan
son, 11 , of China Lake Troop 64, get final 

instructions from leader Mrs. Claude Wood 
as the annual Girl Scout Cookie sale gets 
under way today, 

Dinner to Highlight 
Engineering Week 

T h i r t y-fi ve of the Station's 
registered engineers, the i I' 
wives and guests, will observe 
National Engineers ' Week (Feb. 
21-27) with a dinner and social 
hour at the Hideaway next 
Wednesday evening. 

The event, sponsored by the 
local Desert Empire Chapter of 
t he California Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, will get un-

STAN MUTCHLER 
.. dinner chairman 

derway at 6 p.m. to be followed 
by dinner at 7 p.m. 

The local Chapter will join 400 
other chapters throughout the 
50 states, Puerto Rico, the Dis
trict of Columbia, and the Canal 
Zone, in the annual observance. 

"The week of George Wash-

ington's birthday is traditional
ly celebrated as Engineers' I ~"'""r.: 
Week because our first presi
dent was himself a t r a i ned 
engineer," dinner chairman Stan I fl'-·'" 
Mutchler said . 

Witnessed Balloon Flight 
"In this age of launching 

manned-vehicles into 0 ute I' 
space, it is well to note that 
George Washington witnessed 
the first balloon ascension in the 
Western Hemisphere," Mutchler 
commented. 

"Washington issued a special ' 
'passport' to the French balloon
ist Jean Pierre Blanchard on 
Jan. 9, 1793. 

"The I i vel y interest that 
Washington took in new inven
tions and discoveries leaves no 
doubt that he would have been 
strongly in favor of the kind 
of technology which would one 
day be broad enough to take 
man to the moon," Mutchler 
concluded. 

Theme of Week 
"Engineering ... For Human 

Needs" has been selected as the 
theme for 1965's National En
gineers' Week, chairman Mutch
ler announced. 

"If this world is to become a 
better place in which to live -
it probably will be due in great 
part to our engineers," he said. 

It would be well to point out 
during Nat ion a I Engineers' 
Week, the confusion that exists 
between the terms "engineers" 
and IIscientists," Mutchler not· 
ed. 

Dr. Morrough P . O'Brien, 
dean-emeritus of the University 
of California, put it quite hu
morously in a speech to Georgia 
Tech students when he said, 
"The glory of a successful mis
sile is credited to the scientists 
while the missile's slightest mal
function is chalked up to the 
engineers," 

Terms Defined 
Dr. O'Brien then explained 

that scientists are concerned 
with exploring nature and dis
covering new facts. Engineers 
are concerned, on the 0 the I' 
hand, with the creation of work
ing hardware to meet a specific 
things. 

LTJG. -WILLARD J _ BENNER 
'reports from the Nilval Air 
Station, Atsugi, Japan, as Asst: 
Officer-in-Charge of the Com
missary Store. He relieves; 
Chief Warrant Officer A_ E. 
Berce who has received orders 
to the Naval Station, Pearl 
Harbor. A graduate of Oregon 
College of Education at Mon
mouth with a BS in educa
tion, Benner entered the Navy 
via Officer Candidate School 
in 1960. He lettered in foot
ball and track at Oregon. He is 
married to the former Marilyn 
Martin of Roseburg, Ore. They 
have two children, Michael 
James, 3, and Patrick Jay_ The 
Benners have been assigned 
quarte rs at S4-A Burroughs 
Ave. 

Weathersbee Named 
To Steerin9 Group 

Dwight L. Weathersbee, aero
space engineer in Code 4062, has 
been appointed as the Station's 
representative on the Steering 
Group on Shock Hardening of 
Weapons and Ancillary Equip
ment. Notice of his appointment 
has been sent to the Command
ing Officer and Director of the 
David Taylor Model Basin, Wash
ington, D.C. 

FRA Auxiliary Bake 
Sale Set for Feb. 26 

RECEIVE SAFETY AWARDS - Station Ex
ecutive Officer Capt. Leon Grabowsky pre
sents 15-year-accident-free-supervisory Safety 
Awards to Manny Turse, now with Code 45, 
and Quarterman Gus Mead of the Engineer. 

ing Dept_ Deparlment head K. H. Booty and 
Quarterman John Trigg add their approval. 
in back are Ron Dettling, Code 4S and Turse's 
supervisor, and Chief Quarterman Roy Wil
liams, Code 554_ 

IIA career in engine.ring of
fers a young person today a 
chance for an active role in 
such challenging fields as the 
exploration of space, nucleon
ics, computers, instrumentation, 
and new concepts in structures 
and transportation," Mutchler 
pointed out_ 

A bi-monthly bake sale spon
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Fleet Reserve Association 
is scheduled for Friday, Feb. 
26, at NAF. Moneta Terrebonne, 
president; Grace Driver, secre
tary; and board member La
homa Haug will begin selling 
home-made goods at the hangar 
at 9 a.m. Food will be collected 
at the home of Mrs. Driver, 56-
B Dewey, the night before the 
sale. 
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,---JEWISH MESSAGE-------=-, 

Take Time 
To Look 

By (Student) Rabbi David Zucke r 

Driving only a few miles south of China Lake, on Highway 
14, one finds Red Rock Canyon. When passing through this area 

"-i)He can not but be impressed with its stark beauty: the r ocky 
crags jutting out, wi th bands of red, and tan, and brown, 
running aCross them. It is a magnificent sight. 

At dillerent times during the day, "nd especially towards 
the late afternoon, when the sun strikes, and then reflects from 

• these rocks. the shadows seem to deepen the colors and their 
beauty becomes even more impressive. When stopping to admire 
this striking landscape and its rugged outgrowths in such a 
calm land, one's thoughts turn inward, and therefore one Ie-

· f leCts on the whole beauty of the world. 

Such a scene is also found in the southern portion of 
Israe l, in the vast and desola te Negev, its desert region . It 

· may we ll have been a view like this that inspi red the composer 
of the 24th Psalm to write: liThe earth is the Lord's, and the 
fu llness thereof; The world and they that dwell therein. For He 
f ounded it upon the seas, and establ ished it on the floods/" 

r In the busy schedule of our lives, we rarely take the time 
to look around us and to see just how majestic the world is in 
all its reality. Whether it be with our profession, or at home, 
with our studies. duties, or just the many problems that arise 
daily, we often get too concerned with ourselves and do not ap
preciate what is seen in nature. 

When we are pressed for a time schedule we become too 
engrossed in what we are doing. We do not realize that life 
will go on despite our self-imposed time limits. 

Red Rock Canyon was not created in one day. It took yallrs, 
li terally centur ies of wind, water, and e rosion to form whit 
we see today. N.ither the wind, nor the water did its work 
quickly, but rather by the slow and methodical movement of 
t ime, did such a magnificence come about. 

U we take the time to admire "the earth . . . and the 
fullne-ss thereof" we will be that much happier and healthier, 
both physically and mentally. From under the sea to the stars 
themselves beauty abounds. We only need to open our eyes 
to it, to take in its serenity and the peace of mind it offers to us. 

MESSHALL MENU 
TOD4Y,' n I RUARY 19 

O- Corn chowder, ~afood plotter, Spanish 
noodles, macaroni and cheese, mixed veg
e lables, sandwich bar, salads, lemon me-

ringue pie. 

S-Roast beef, potatoes, Cjjrovy, peas, salads, 
coconut bars, ice cream. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
6 -Frult, juice, cereal, fried eggs. sleak, waf· 

fles, syrup, tx"lfer, jam, [elly, tpast. 
1000 Add: STuffed peppers, potatoes, corn, 
salad., ice cream. 

1000 Omit: Waffles, .Ieak, syrvp. 
6-Beef POT pie with biscuit topping. French 

fried cauliflower, squash, solods, chota-. 
late podding, whipped cream, ice cream. 

SUNDAY. Ff&RUA RY 21 
6--Frui t. juice, cereal. (ried eggs, fried hom, 

woffIes, SYNP, buller, jam, jelly. toast. 
.1000 Add: 8rais~ beef cmd noodles, 
-Ptftln beenl, salads, ice cream. 
)000 pmit: Woffles, hom, syrup. 

:S-Grilred steck, POtOtoel, gravy, OKr-a, mixed 
ve,ttTables, salads, fruit jello, ice cr8Om. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
' S--Fruit juice, cereal, fried eggs, sausage 

links, wofflel, syrup, buller, jam, jelly, 
toost. 
1000 Add: Borbecued beef, toasted bun, 
French fried potatoes, fried hominy, Ice 
cream, salad •. 
1000 Omit: Sausage links, waffles, syrup. 

S-Grilled lIeak, baked potolo, gravy, broc· 
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coli, salads, corn, cherry pudding, whip
ped cream, ice cream. 

TUESD4Y, FEBRUARY 23 
8- Frui t , cereal, fried eggs, creamed dried 

beef, pataloes, hot cokes, syrup, jam, 
felly, coke, doYghnu,s. 

O- Split pea sOUP. baked hom, sweet po· 
taloes, cabbage, pinea pple·roisin sauce, 
green beans, sandwich bar, solods, apple
sauce coke, ice cream. 

S-Beef stew, noodles, .pinach, corrots, sal
ads, hal biscuiTS, nut pound cake, ice 
cream. 

WEDN ESD4Y, FEBRUARY 24 
8-Fruit, cereal, fried eggs, corn beef hash, 

French toost, syrup, jam, jelly, cinnamon 
rolls. 

D-Ve9tllable SOIJP, Swiu "eak, potatoes, 
gravy, corn, lima beans, sandwich bar, 

. solads, banana creom pi •. 
S~ltaiiOll spoghelti, meat sauce, meaT balls; 

• B~nels sprouts, peas, garlic bread, sol· 
ads, cry baby cookies. ice cream. 

THURSDAY, fe BRUARY 2S 
B-Fruit, cereal, fried eggs, luncheon meat, 

hot cokes, Iyrup, jam, ielly, raised dough. 
nuts. 

O-Chicken noodle soup, southern f ried chick
en, potatoes, gravy, asporagul, beets, 
sandwich bar, salads, cholocate cake. 

FRI DAY, fEIRU4RY 26 
8-Fruit, cereal, fried &9gs, minced beef, 

potatoes, French toost, ' syrup, jam, jelly, 

~.~:\. III \ I \ I 
,:~~~~ ~ I R\'fCf' 
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Christian Science (Ch~ Annu r 
Morning Service-II a .m. 
Sunday School-II a.m. 

Proteslont-{AII faith Chopel)-

Morn ing Wanhlp-8:3O and II a.m. 
Sunday Schaol-9:30 a .m., Chapel Annex .. 

1,2, 3, " (Dorms 5, 6, 7.8) located 0p

posite Station Restaurant. 

Roman Catholic (All faith Chopel~ 
Holy Mau- 7, 9:30 a .m., and 5:30 p .m. 

Sunday. 

6 a .m. Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Confesslonl- 8 to 8:25 a .m., 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
SaturdayJ Thursday befo ... flnt Friday, 
.. to 5:30 p.m. 

NOTS Jewish Services (Ealt Wing All faith 
Chopel)--8 p.m. every first and third 
friday. 

Sabbath School, 10 a .m. to noon. eYW) 

first and third Saturday. 

Unitarian F.Uowshlp (Chapel Annu . as Kl,.. 
St·r 

fellowship Meetlng-Sundayl, 7:30 p ."" 
Sunday SchooI-I0;6J114S o.m. 

Dorml 7 and 8 . 

R, O CKETE ER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTU N ITI ES 

P,e.MM Sta tion employ .. s a re en~ouraged 
to app ly for the posit ions listed below: Ap
plito tjons should be a cc.omponied by 0" up· 
to·date fo rm 51. Th. fa~t that politionl are 
odvertised h.re does not preclude the UN 
of othe' meonl to fill these vo (a ncies. 

Genero l Supply Officer, GS· l1 , Code 251 -
M a member of the Planning Stoff, Supply 
DeporTment, assists in The provision of mono 
ogement plonning seNice in a SToff capacity 
to the Director of Supply as well as all 
Supply Deportment divisions. ConducTS slud. 
ies and investigations and prepares recam. 
mendations related to Departmenl operaTions 
and procedures. 

Qualifications R.quir.d: Three year.' gen
eral experience in administrative professioool, 
investigative work that has provided appli
cant with a general knowledge of one or 
more aspecls of the supply field; plus lhree 
years' specialized experience directly relal.d 
to one or more supply function, i.e. slJpply 
program managemenT, inventory mana9tl
ment, disJributjon facilities and storage, iden
tificaTion or property ulilizotion. 

Supply Cl.rk, GS-4, 14612Aml-2, Cod. 2573 
":"'Screens and processes bill. of material for 
typing of stubs and requis ition •. Maintains 
Slock control records and provides general 
relaled office service •. 

Quo l iri ~ations Required: One year general 
office-clerical experience plus one year spe
cialized experience in supply·clerical oper
alians. 

file opp lic.a fians with Pat D."ling. Bldg. 
34, RIll . 21. Phon. Exf. 72211. 

Ordnont.man (Ammunition & Explosive,. 
Tesf), WI-1 0, Code 4571-Performs the ne
cessary manipulations involved in the oper· 
ation of equipment for carryinv out various 
processes associated with experimenlal andl 
or developmenlal preparation of various 
kinds of propellants. This politio" may lead 
to promoTion to Ordnancemon (Experimental 
Propellants & Explosives), W6-11. 

Qu.lffitations Required : Thirty months pra-. 
vressively responsible experience in the os
sembly. disassembly, .et·up, firing or con
trol of tests on explosive.; plus six monThs 
experi.nce in The handling and lesting of 
specialized ordnance equipment; preparation, 
firing or conlrol of teST operoTions; or .el· 
Ting up, f iring ond controlling experimenta l 
operoTions. 

Fill' app lications for above with I .fty 
fow l.r, Iidg . 34, Rm. 26, Phone 7 164 • . 

Physico I S~ience Tethnitian, GS·5, Code 
5524- This position i. a Physical Science 
Technician (Iner tial Devices) in the Inertial 
Systems Section, Engineering Deportment. The 
purpose IS to anisT The 'engineers and physic. 
iSIS of the section in the production engin· 
eering, evaluation, and teSlinp of inertial 
components and devices .uch as !»,rosc~, 
rallerons, miniature precision bearings, ond 
guided minile seeker syst.ms. The incumbent 
performs a variety of testl. i. responsible 
for cleaning ond lubricating miniature pre· 
cision insTrumenT bearings, to maintain, ad
just, colibroTe, and preseNe a varieTy of 
labolotory equipment. 

Physicist or G.nera l Engineer, GS-12, Code 
5524-The incumbenT of this position is the 
Head of the Optical Systems Sect ion, En
gineering Physics Branch. The position is 
responsible for planning and coordinatin9 
the work of Ihe seCTion, and for Ihe analysis 
of problem areas which eHecT production 
and for the production of engineering ondl or 
redesign whoch improvel producib ility, ease 
of use. nan-usage of critical moTerials and 
re liobility of infrared and electro+opticoi 
weapon system.. The position requires a 
thorough knowledge of Physics. Add it ion· 
a lly, the incvmbent must be familiar with 
basic eteclronics, infrared technology, op,isc, 
infrared and electro-opticol tesl equipment, 
elements of design OIld production processes. 

file applica tions with Doro Childe,., IIdg_ 
34. Rm. '52, Ph_ 71393 . 

Ed'fafio ~ Auklcrtllt, GS-6, Code 4OIl-Va
concy located in Weoponl Development Oe
partment, Technical Services Divilion. The 

- incumbent performs a voriety of Editorial 
work under the assistance of a Technical 
WriTer Editor for Code .t013. Performs addi
tional re5pansibilities of co·ordinoting can
Iracted editorial and illustration work. 

Quol ificotions R.quired: One year general 
office clerical experience, plu. Iwo and one· 
half years clerical experience related 10 edi
lorial work which hos provided editorial 
skills and knowledge. Must posses ability 
10 accomplish work with high degree of ac
curacy under extensive amounT of pressure. 

File opplita tions with lynn Standord. IIdg. 
34, Rm. 2B, Phone 72211. 

PhYlital Sti.nlist or Engin.er, GS·13 or 14 
(one va conty), Code 151-The incumbent will 
be on auistanT to the Special Allistant to 
the Office of the Techn ical Director, Cade 
151. This function involves rev iewing techni
cal proposals from the Iiondpoint of the 
operational need TO the SeNice.. lechnicol 
feosibility, syslem effectivenen, adequacy 
and coosT effecTivenen, accurocy of time 
and cost estimoles. and with respect to the 
lotal copacity of the Station TO undertake 
the particular Task is anivned; analysis of 
major on·voing projects; and long range 
technical planning. 

Digi'a l Comput.r Programmer. GS·331 · 11 
or 12, Code 1764-lncumbents principal reo 
sponsibility is progromminCjj .eNices rei olive 
to the compuTerization of PERT syslems for 
technical projects assigned to Ihe Slot ion. 
Incumbent may also pragram financial man· 
agement daTo applications and perform 
mathematical and stat iSTical analysis of such 
data for solution on digital compule,.. 

Ac.caunfon' , GS·5 or 7, Code 176 - As 
trainee occaun'anl. incumbenl wilt receive 
a six-month formolized training (for GS-5 
level). Duties include aod it ing summarized 
pastinCjj media, reports, reconciling account· 
ing informaTion with control ledgers, pre
paring periodic reportl, editing and per
forming analysis of receips and upenditures, 
etc. 

file applita tions with Jane t Thoma s, l Id, . 
3-4, R.... 2'. Phon. 7 15n . 

.a-dline fOf f iling is feb . 20. 

Friday, February 19, 1965 

,-- 'DESERT PHILOSOPHER' 

'Mr. Archery' 
- Joe Stone 

Bv " POP" LOFI NCK 

Why aren't more people interested in archery? 

The answer is: They don't know about it. 

So here I go to try to explain it on paper 

Bow and arrow shooting is a highly complex sport with a 
secondary advantage of survival on occasion - if you get wreck
ed on a mountain top or in a wilderness area you could live 
on small game - or shoot fish with a line attached to the ar
row. They do that. 

For dee r hunting archery has a safety advantage because 
the bow season s opens a month bef.ore the regu lar ri fle hunting 
season and the bombardment begins - so you avoid getting 
shot at and becoming a casualty. 

And archery is a lot more fun, requiring more subtle strat
egy and woodsmanship ; and without the noise of gunfire you 
feel closeer to nature. 

JOE STONE - TRUE TOXOPHILITE 
We are very fortunate to have on this base an outstanding 

master instructor - Joe Stone - who is and has been pro: 
moting archery for 23 years. Joe is a true toxophilite - one 
who studies, practices and loves archery. 

During this 23 years, Joe has introduced some 2,000 young
sters to archery - ages 9 thru 15. He likes to work with young
sters. 

Joe would rather start instructing Iiovices, who know noth
ing abotu archery - so they don't have a lot of bad habits and 
negative quirks to unlearn. He says that it is most important to 
get correct instruction at the start; to get the basic fundamen
tals first. 

It is also important to have the proper length and strength 
of bow for the individual. So don't buy a bow until you know. 

Most beginners, Joe states, make the mistake of getting 
I bow foo strong. That affects the accuracy of their marksman
ship, which is discou raging for a beginner. 

Over the years bows have advanced as much in scientific 
construction as guns have. 

In the past, good bows have been .made of yew wood, osage 
orange, lemon wood, Swedish steel, aluminum and fiberglas. 
The finest bows today are made of laminated maple and fiber
glas - far superior to any bows made in the past. 

SOME TIPS ABOUT LEARNING 
Joe states "One hour a week, under a competent instruc

tor; six sessions should get the fundamentals down good . And 
no session should last more than an hour at a time." 

The four basic fundamentals are anchor - aiming - re
lease and follow through. 

Depending on the amount of practice and how closely the 
individual adheres to the fundamentals - in two months of 
conscientious practice, he should be ready for competition. 

Joe points out many instances of an individual starting 
from novice and in six months entering highly competitive 
state tournaments and winn ing. Such a person is, of course, a 
nafural, with competent instruction . 

The local adult club, The China Lake Bowmen, shoots 
every Tuesday evening at 7 p .m. For furtber information call 
Joe Stone - -phone 73082. 

Hunting archery is quite different from target archery. 
Joe has done both and can instruct in either. 

A regular hunting license qualifies you to hunt with bow 
and arrow and later with gun. 

Hunting requires a stronger bow. The law states that it 
must propel an arrow 150 yards at a 45-degree launch angle 
with a hunting head 7/ 8" wide or wider and have a pull back 
of 28 inches - that means approximately a 40 to 45-pound bow. 

ARCHERS EVEN HUNT ELEPHANTS 
Bows are made for hunting elephants with a 125-pound pull. 

That takes an expert with lots of muscle. Yes, they do kill ele
phants with bows and arrows. 

The lethal potential of tbe bow is not generally realized. 
Joe says that history tells us that at the battle of Hastings, 
16,000 men were killed in a four hour battle. That was the rec
ord until the Hiroshima bomb drop. 

In the April 18, 1958 issue of the Rocketeer was an article 
about how Joe Stone had organized archery on the base through 
his determination and vision and effort. 

With in a few days after publication a letter was received 
by the Station Commander, Captain W. W. Hollister, from the 
Chief of Naval Personnel requesting information and standards ' 
from Joe Stone as to how archery could be incorporated in a 
Navy-wide recreat ional program. 

Joe's outstanding ability as an organizer and instructor has 
continued to grow ever since. 

Re now has a modern archery hobby shop ~nd a practicing 
range along side his house - and an average of about 50 junior 
archers use the range each week. 

And he will loan equipment to the novice to get started. 
A passing thought: 
Besides being a great sport, archery has a practical slant 

U this thing we call civilization should be destroyed - the 
skilled archers would be the people best qualified to survive 
and start over again . 

Friday, February 19, 1965 

422 EM Here 
Complete Exam 
For Promotions 

Four hundred and twenty-two 
enlisted men from NOTS, NAF 
and VX-5 too.k part in the Feb
ruary service·wide competitive 
examinations for higher ratings. 

Hoping for promotion to Chief 
Petty Officer (E-7) are 41 men 
from NAF, 23 from OTS and 
14 "Vampire Squadron" men . 

In the first class (E-6) exams, 
NAF sent 62, NOTS 28 and VX-
5 27. Going for second class 
badges were 73 Naval Air Fa-

· cility men, 38 from NOTS and 
· 24 from V-X-5. Eager to sew on 
their first "crows" are 61 NAF-

· ers, 30 squadron men and 11 
from the NOTS side. 

A total of 237 fro-m N AF, 100 
NOTS men and 85. VX-5ers par
ticipaled in the exams ', which 
were conducted at the Commu: 
nity Center. 

rBOWlINGl 

I NEWS 
By Dick Zinke 

865 Scratch 
Chuck CutSinger locked 0 u t 

the opposition with Some fine 
bowling by posting games of 
177, 211 and a torrid 244 which 
gave him a 631 series for the 
night. The Station Restaurant in 
making their bid for fi rst place 
bombed the Chief's for t h r e e 
games with Scores of 869, 933 
and 982 for a 2784 series. 

Women's Scratch 
Margy Zinke had a grand 

night on the boards by setting 
the I.ague hi'gh game at 237 
end also came out on top in the 
series department rolling a fine 
568 (nice to have one person in 
the family who can bowl.) 

Not far behind was Mary Jane 
Clark shooting a big 233 game 
to take over the 2nd spot in the 
I e a g u e high game standings, 
while Patty Maxwell rolling a 
212 game had a fine series of 
559 to take over 2nd high se
ries in the league. Carole Plante 
also broke the 200 mark with a 
205 game while setting an aver
age. 

Midway 
Gordy Zurn, Jr. bowled the 

big game of the night by string
ing out a number of strikes for 
a 244 while Fred Dalpiaz put 
on a display of consistent bow]
ing and shot a fine 610 series. 
Other good scores for the night 
were Gordy Zurn's 597 and 
Jack Miner's 592 series. The 
Pincrackers took team honors 
\!,ith a 900 game and a series 
of 2602. 

Women's Handicap 
Norma Marquardt summed up 

the bowling news for the Wom
en's Handicap by saying, "This 
is what happens when the City 
Tournament is over." Val 
Strommen, 509; Norma l\Iar
quardt, 503; Pat Maddux, 499; 
Bettie Hardy, 498; Charlotte De
Marco 497; Ermma Erickson, 
497. Sally Zabelka, 207; Betty 
Cartwright, 206; Betty Hardy, 
200; Norma Marquardt, 198; 
Ermma Erickson, 190. 

Mixed Foursome 
The Wild Ones enjoyed a fine 

night of bowling paced by Haley 
Johnso.n 's 224 game and 593 se
ries to take team high game 
and series of 705 and 1928 re
spectively. 

1 Loraine Johnson bowled her 
first 500 series with a 190 game 
and ended up with a 526. Pat
ty Maxwell also turned in a 512 
series while Carol Smith, a 113 
evera.ge bowler, rolled a b.au
tiful 182, 
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GOING FOR THEIR FIRST 'CROW', here are some of the 
more than 400 men from NAF, NOTS and VX-5 who took part 

in the service-wide examinations. Seventy-eight tried for CPO, 
117 for first closs, 135 for second and 92 for third. 

Burros Hoopsters 
Battling Hard as 
Season Nears End 

The Burroughs Varsity bas
ketball team clung to second i 
place this week with a iour-win 
and two-loss record, as Victor 
Valley stayed on top wtih a 6-0 
record. 

The B team is in first place 
in their division with a 7-1 sea
son record . Antelope Valley is 
second with six wins and two 
losses. 

The C's, emulating the Var
si ty big boys, are second to Vic
tor Valley. The first placers have 
an 8-0 season record, and the 
Burro C team has won seven 
and lost one game. 

Last Friday, the Varsity lost 
to Palmdale 65-63. But the B 
cagers beat their Palmdale riv
als 61·54, and then on Saturday 
scored a not her victory over 
Quartz Hill, 56-37. In their two 
games, the C's whipped Palm
dale, 50-36, and Quartz Hill I 
43-22. 

DRILLMASTER J. C. Lujan, YN2, receives letter of commen
dation at VX·S inspection from skipper, Cdr. Jack M. Man
hen. Cited for his work in organiing the "Vampire" squad
ron's drill team, Lu ian was one of three men honored. A. J . 
Shirey, AOJ2, was designated Aircrewman, and Good Con
duct medal was awarded to D. E. Stelter, AE2. 

= === 

TROPHY WINNERS of the 12th annual Jun
ior Archery Tournament sponsored by Joe 
Stone are (l-r, standing) Craig Bartl.tt, Cliff 
Wlrd and Jim Brown, second, first and third, 
'.spectively, in the 12·15 _ge group; and 

(front, l.r) Randy Stedman, first, and Carl 
Finch, second, in the 9·11 age group. Gregg 
Ritchie was third. Trophies were dona fed by 
the United Bridg. Club her.. R.ad "Pop" 
Lofinck's column about archery on Page 2. 

Income Tax 
Information 

If an employee is.absent from 
work because of sickness or in
jury but continues to receive 
pay from his employer. s u c h 
payments may be excluded 
from income as Non-Taxable 
Sick Pay. 

Beginning in 1964, Congress 
has sharply reduced the sic k 
pay benefit. The new rules do 
not apply to any absence which 
began in 1963, even if the a!i
sence r uns into 1964. There are 
now two sets of rules for sick 
pay deductions depending on 
whether the pay received by 
you is over 75 per cent or uri
der 75 per cent of your regu
lar income. 

U your sick pay is over 75 
per cent of your regular weekly 
rate (Federal Employees), no 
sick pay exclusion is allowable 
for the first 30 consecutive days 
of absence. This rule applies 
even if you are hospitalized. 
However, payments received for 
all absences in excess of 30 
days .may be excluded to the 
extent of $100 per week. 
)f your sick pay rate is 75 

per cent or -less than your reg. 
'ular weekly pay rate and if Y6U 

are. hospitalized at least 0 n e 
day, you may exclude up to $75 
a week for the first 30 days of 
your absence, beginning wit h 
the first day of absence. 

U you are not hospi talized, 
no exclusion is available for the 
first seven days, but you are 
entitled to $75 per week start
ing with the eighth day of ab
sence and ending with the 30th 
day of absence. 

For absence in excess of 30 
days, the old $100 per week 
maximum will apply. 

For federal employees it is 
immaterial whether your ab
sence is charged to sick or an
nual leave, so long as you were 
absent from work and not ex
pected to work because of in
jury or sickness . However, ter .. 
minal leave payments are nev
er exempt from tax. 

Long Distance Phone 
Rates Start at 8 p.m. 

L owes t long distance tele
phone rates now start at 8 p.m. 
instead of 9 p.m., according to 
Lois Stevenson, chief operator, 
and also apply any time on Sun
day. The new rates only per
tain to "out of State" station-to
station calls. 


